
COUNT MARCO SAYS

Your Voice Is 
Telling Us All

I asked a bickering couple quite bluntly, "For 
goodness sakes, why do you two stay together? You 
never agree on anything."

Thpre was a stunned look from both and it was 
she who spoke up hurriedly, "But we're used to each 
other."

Now. don't you agree th.it is a revolting devel 
opment in a marriage, being together merely be 
cause two people are used to each other?

I had listened to this couple disagree all eve 
ning. Every time he started to say something her 
mouth opened like a fish swallowing air.

Their disagreements were really bad habits of 
self-abuse. I decided to put an end to it and 1 told 
them exactly what they sounded like.

I thought about the others of you in this coun 
try who have habit-formed marriages. Husbands 
are known to have kicked the habit, you know. He 
just might kick you nut of his life unless you do 
gomethinc drastic right now.

Yot/r first .sfifetj/ check should be a mice frsf. 
Mnlff a record of your voice. Any local recording 
atudio mil helr> you. you will be positively nmazed 
at trhat you hear most of tt in monotonr.

You stack up in these categories: mumblers, 
whincrs, mouthers You insult life by cluttering it 
up with your type of voice

Once you've perspired through the odeal of 
voice-listening try changing its character. You'll be 
surprised how something as simple as changing your 
voice pattern will change your personality, which 
changes your attitude about your marriage.

If you don't care for the record test try tht 
ado' 'g test. Take the most beautiful art object in 
your home, caress it and think about its beauty. Now 
speak about it as though you were telling the world 
what a -priceless possesion you have and how much 
love for it you hold.

Now say something adoring about him 
Does your voice show pride, does it flow with ' 

affection? Do the tones move like a musical compo- ' 
sition? Whether you use marbles, the piano key-   
board or the count-down system, start right now to 
improve your voice. Do it for him.

You'll find that your outlook on not only him 
but other thing* as well takes on a new beauty.

Marriage should never be a habit but should 
be a Inve affair. What's the condition nf yours''

Your voice tells me all. Oh, and how 1 do sym 
pathize with some of you'

It's Cheaper to I so Real 
Classrooms, Says Waldrip

Converting noun* and of- lure conforms to state sped- 
flee trailers for use ax school fications. 
classrooms doesn't make All trailers must meet the 
much sense. S E Waldrip. size requirements for a class- 
assistant superintendent of room 30 by 32 feet in most 
schools for bustnes. told the cases. 
Board of Education last week. Cost of such conversions in

Waldrip said state laws re- about $12.250 to 113,750 -, 
quire almost complete dcmol- while a regular classroom av- 
tshment of trailer interiors erase about 115,000 in cost, 
for Inspection before any al- The permanent classrooms 
terations. Tb« inspections are are cheaper to maintain in 
made to make sure the struc- the long run, Waldrip added.
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33 Straight 'A 9 Students High Rise Inevitable, Says Board
Thirty-three North High Steven Sorennen, and Crelgei   " ' J

students were cited this wreklWennstrom.
for their outstanding scholas- Freshmen Linda

Crelge 

Cerny,
;tic achievements during the Dan Chadderdon Timothy
school year by Dr. Richard D.lDoty. Erika Esau. Sheryl Hay- P°llcy_favorlng the construe- able " 
Guengrich, North High prin-lashida. Jimmy Krause, Pam- : \ ^ , f / : puri 
cipal. jell Oliver, Lynda Patterson

The 33 students were cited and Robert Young, 
for maintaoining "A' 1 aver-      _____

Members of the Torrance.tion of high rise buildings in ;c ham her president, said. 
Chamber of Commerce board [areas of Torrance where they I Reeves also said that build- 
of directors have adopted ajare both "feasible and desir- ings should be developed in

DatlPPrs i^«iu,ci S

4 Southlan<ler8 
Vie in Model 
Airplane Meet

one

J. <. AI'IK 
I/eads BVl Students

Ex-Saxon 
Tops BYU 
Students

Emil J Capik. 23. son of 
Mr and Mrs Nicholas P. Pero-i 
vich. 2254 W 236th Place, has, 
been appointed president of 
the associated students at 
Brigham Young University. 
Provo. Utah, for the summer.'

Kapik will graduate next 
month with a degree in politi 
cal science. He then plans to 
do graduate work in business 
law While at the University, 
he has been chairman of the 
Campus Chest and Y-Moun- 
tain chairman of the Intercol 
legiate Knights.

ages during the spring semes 
ter. An additional 353 stu 
dents who maintained "B" 

i averages also were named to 
|the honor roll. 
i The "A" students include: At

Seniors June Bell, Rich-]
ard L. Carlson. Cathy M. A special morning worshipicompeting in the 33rd Nation- 
Dean, Stuart R. Goodgold, service will be held today atjal Model Airplane Champion- 

Mongar, Nancy Pen- ( ne Wayfarers' Chapel for the ships at the I'. S. Naval Air 
square dancers who have;station, In Dallas

Juniors-Bruce Alien Law- bee" attendi"R the "th N.-: Philip 0. Breitling. 42. of 
reneeBall. Naomi King. Janet i llonal S(1 ll * r* Dancp Conven-4511 Darien St.. Lee Robert 
L. Ono, Marjorie Poe. Danny tion Mines. 2«. of 20346 Haw- 
Scott and William Thomas The Rev Andre Diaconoff|thorne Ave., and l^irry A.

Sophomores--Cheryl Brush, of Portland. Ore. will con-'Leedy, 14. iif 3206 W. "l601h

an orderly manner
ring the meeting, spe-i Directors also voted to sup- 

cifir endorsement of the.port a feasibility study being 
Sovereign Development Co.'slmadc by the city manager's 
16-story beach development office on the development of 
was voted by the directors, a municipal golf course. The 

"The board realizes that as course will be located at 
land becomes more scarce.iCrenshaw and Sepulveda 
ihigh rise construction is in-!boulevards. on land previous- 

Four local model airplane|evitable in the development ly considered for a slate col- 
enthusiasts are among the of Torrance." Arthur Reeves. Jege.

thousand contestants --- 
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Schucherry Chao, Jan ice 
Conn. Yvonne Kriens, John 
Lemke, Stanley Sorenaen,

duct the service as the regu 
lar minister, the Rev. Robert 
Young, is on vacation.

St., are attending from Tor 
ranee, and Bill Prime, 33. 
from Palos Verdes.

PENN 1 ip. pUitic $1 
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Mud Suckers • Nite Crawlers
SPECIAL! RED'S REDONDO BAIT 

FrcshWotcr , & TACKLE
, 72S N. Pac Coast Hwy. FR 9 7S6V 
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GOODBYE MONEY PROBUMS
IN GETTING NEW DENTURES
Here is how f
handle them

for you
1. HOW MUCH DO YOU SAVE? 
After elimination simple dentures ate 
shown with prices molded therein. 
You choose your own savings.

2. NO MONEY DOWN:
No cash required on approval ol your 
credit. No finance company. No credit 
cards. Dr. Campbell '$ own credit, 
known for its easy simplicity.

3. PAYING AFTERWARDS:
Work done promptly. Wait 45 days 
to make first small payment. Take as 
long as two years to pay.

YOUR DENTURES COME FIRST 
THE MONEY IS SECONDARY

THE PHONE THAT TELLS 
your sewings in advance

FA 0-1471

V

NOT f STIMATIt
NO IXTIA CrtAKM 

fOt OIMICUIT CAMS

T.I.CA/WBKU 
DINT 1ST

Ask your dentist about the 
following important services

TRANSLUCENT DENTURES
Tr.ntluccnt denture m.teri.l «nd tr«ntlue*nt taeih 
are recogmi.d tht FINEST for cjenturet. H.v* your 
dentiit tnow you temple dentures.

EVEN BIGGER SAVINGS 
WITH REBUILT DENTURES
For   NEW FIT with your OLD TEETH heve them 
reMt in new trentlucent materiel. You i«ve e con-
liderable part of the cost.

PENSIONERS WELCOMED
Present your OAS identification card and you get 
tKe following without further authoniation: EXAM 
INATION, EMCRGENCY CARE, NECESSARY 
DIAGNOSTIC X-RAYS, DENTURE REPAIRS, 
DENTURE ADJUSTMENTS. If you need dentures, 
ask your dentist to report for approval.

FAST PLATE REPAIRS

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY All Dr. Cnmpb.U office! c/os.d oil day So'urdoy

UNION MEMBERS: We will be glad to fill out the formi for your denial cart plan
IN DOWNTOWN TOMANCE: Corner Sartori A El Prado (ground floor)

McMAHAN'S
ALL NEW! REFRIGERATOR
ll'« *ll NEW! |lv<l you nor* el 
.v.rythln, yen'*, been leeltina (or 
In • refrlg.roterl B.caue. .1 it't 
thin wall fine, yec eet t.S ci/.fl. e< 
«!•»•»• leec*. Sh.lv.. .tide evt, 
PeMry tear keep, evtter, agff, 
eetttet.up «r»nt, eety le re«eh. 
mmn de«w*da»llMy, Wcev.e It h.e 
b*en l!»e p*rfarM*ce->eited. F.ll 
width F,..,., cfc.it etere. 
Full width chill** draw**, end . 
he«» •< ethe, new feeture

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE REFRIGERATOR and FREEZER 
custom dual-temp.ncMlefrosting
Hal dufo-lait food comp<K)«*«t and 
daor linari. Yo» gat 12.1 cu.ft. al 
ipoca. yat lt'» anly 28.n. widal 
Thara * no dafroitlng with this anal 
9.7 c«.»t. t.lrigaroiof 85Hlb. tfua 
tub-tare (raaiarl It catitalni 2-alida 
out iS«ly*i,a 27 at. olipar. Two 

oar ihalvai.buttar crltaar end 
«p«e« lor 24 aggi.Hai tamparatura 
central and automatic intarlar llahi. 
62 vi.A. high, 28m. wid.,28 1. in daap.

FROST CLEAR COMPACT 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

Th« iln y*« n««4, M ttw (fit* y« 
went l» pay. N»i aolt* Sl>. tall 
Navar naadt dahattiitf. On* tail 
ana lap, •»• taxlMl. TKn ixaan

12.2 Cu. Frost Clear FREEZER
Meld. 427 Ibt. .< l.o..n food.. M.. 
3 • helvei. ) dew recli i. 3 |uie. 
rocki, tlide evt ba»ket, ajvlti- 

.ol «rith l<xk, all ft,,. 
Int., ,0,. Higlet. whtt* •«- 

l«fiar ftnlUi, YM «*t . IMI 
••MX lion plan with H<ii frM 
«*xh tn

p to jm mtmm»t «ny !•«••
by the IrMicr' 

Pr«-l<ll*d to iiHura y*«ri •(

l>wa> •fatatmq caao. 
ha Iraatar ya« aat S» 4 K*. (rait 

apacity. Daar ^al
U wlrta

36 PC. SET FOOD 
CONTAINERS

CORNER SARTORI i EL PRADO • FA 1-1252
TOWANCE • McMAHANS HAS EVERYTHINGDOWNTOWN

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER COMBINATION 18.9 Cu. Ft.
Ne.e, belw. h... .. ...„ ebl. «. »H», ,.u •. «u«h le, .* lltil..
U>.«.n.l A be. Ihei ,. b.th .».(,,,.,.,., ^ F,..,., .11 ,. ...V
Y.u ,., 11.2 «„,(, .n ,h. R.I,,,.,.,.,, .hl.h n.,., ...d, ... 
'••"»« wd 7.7 .u.lt. in rh. P,...., ,.,,i.B . «.l,i t,,.,.r he. S

lul .U.h .h..,.,. p.n,,, d.., ,h.l..., J l k . .u,,., Veleii,..* 
2 b. «h..i. <.inp.,i..ni. .„ „«.., .hell end lull «,.iK ..,.

In 4 lull width .h.l..! .nd pl.nty .1 ip.,. |., p',«li,.,, ,„ m.
d.., .h.l,.,. All th. l..tur.i, plu. auin. MM. "h., y. u h.v. I* 
... t. bal>.v....ca*e m tadey, y.u'll be ,lad y.u d,d.


